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Vodii Partners with CertifID to Protect Its Customers from Wire Fraud
Expanded offering safeguards wire transfers up to $1 million
Austin, TX, October 18, 2019 - Vodii today announced a new partnership with CertifID, the leading
identity verification and wire fraud prevention platform, to make the CertifID software platform available
to Vodii customers through its TxM WireSafe module. In addition to the protected wire transfer
communication TxM WireSafe already provides, CertifID will give Vodii customers the option to
authenticate the identity of all parties involved in the wire transfer and obtain up to $1 million in wire
transfer protection.
The TxM Software Suite is rooted in security and built upon its Collaboration Fabric that provides a
secure and holistic transaction management framework that inspires safe, efficient, easy-to-use, and
always-on information sharing that is consistent with your business & communication practices.
“Incorporating CertifID into TxM was a natural partnership since our goals are 100% aligned,” said Matt
Regan, Founder & President of Vodii. “As home buyers embark on one of the biggest investments of
their lives, they want to be assured that their transaction is safe from fraud -- CertifID’s million- dollar
guarantee is simply unparalleled.”
CertifID’s technology protects all transaction participants from wire fraud. “Cyber perpetrators continue
to threaten real estate transactions by diverting wire transfers through elaborate social engineering
schemes,” said Tom Cronkright, Co-Founder and CEO of CertifID. “We applaud Vodii’s commitment to
security and taking wire fraud protection to the next level through our partnership.”
About Vodii
Vodii is a software company comprised of a dedicated group of technologists that believe the future of
technology within the title & escrow industry will be based on security, efficiency, and simplified UX.
Vodii’s flagship product is the TxM Software Suite, a white labeled, SaaS, web-based transaction
management application that is designed to simplify and secure communication between closing
agents and all stakeholders of a real estate transaction. TxM creates an easy-to-use environment that
allows all parties to efficiently collaborate, exchange information, and close securely. For more
information on our product, visit  www.vodii.co.
About CertifID
Based in Grand Rapids Michigan, CertifID is a real-time identity platform for real estate, mortgage and
title industry professionals to authenticate parties in a transaction and securely transfer wiring
information. Every transaction protected by CertifID is guaranteed up to $1,000,000 against fraud.
Founded in late 2017, CertifID has protected over $4 billion in wire transactions for residential and
commercial real estate, nationwide.
Learn more about wire fraud and how you can protect your business by visiting CertifID.

